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ATTRACTS.

1

Fine China
Surprising values in China Ware and Glass Ware, and
dishes of all kind. These lines are the daintiest and
most attractive that has ever been shown in the city.

rr: ninnpr Plates ;

Fine Cups and Saucers to
Fine Dessert Plates 44

Fine Butter Dish 44

Individual Bulter Dishes
Fine Oyster Bowls 41

Fine Creamers

TheTse goods must be cleared out AT VERY LOW
PRICES. CALL AND SEE THEM.

The Alexander Department Store, g

iBasinees Makes
ATHERTON COPELAND

of the Blacksmith Shop have
just a new of black-

smith and wagon material, and are put-

ting in another forge. We are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of Carriage and
Waeon work on short notice. All work
guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty..

SHE WAS AFFRONTED.

Chicago Young Man Showed Poor

Tact. I

An incident which amused all hut atree passengers on a Fourteenth- -

reet car occurred a few mornings
bo. A young man witn nowing
!r1p. hair, who is one of the best
pown prosecuting officers in the lo-- tl

courts, was the victim, "tfe tried
be smart," one of the passengers

' I
marked, but the young man denies
e accusation. The car was crowd- -

to
, as usual, and the young man occu- -

of
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car

edSlight dressings of Cuticuka, purest of emol. eachtsklncnre mis stops railing Hair, removes
ts, scales slid dandruff, soothes Irritated. is

fciog surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
pplies the roots with energy and Bouriahment,

.makes the hair crow upon a sweet, whole--
ae, healthy scalp when all else falls. tots
bid thnmrhout the world Price. So r. SJc. i OtXT- -
T,Oc. Fottif IIrco axdChkm Coek. Hole Prof, hand
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Cream Balm 'ittle

and Dleosant to
Contains no in theasdrue.

I tulckly absorbed. me
pes reuei at once.
ens and Cleanses

Lslnflastraation.
Nasal Passages. COLD1 HEAD

lis asd protects the Membrane. Restores.
ases ol Taste and emeu. Largo sice ofc
artist or bv mall : Trial size 10c bv mail.

IT BROTHERS. 66 Warren 8t.. New York.

mi Restaurant
1001.

men

COSYROOHS
Ml Lighted and Steam Heated. the

at 25 cent Meals on
its

also
ia the City. cases,
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EXTRAS cent

i, Eastern and Olyinpla
OyBters. the

fN DAY and NIGHT eases
um Xu4. FONTAINE, Prop.
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Missouri
received supyly
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Bargains.

$J.J9 a set.
match X.75 a set.

44 .00 a set.
44 ;?8 each. J
44 45 set.

.48 a set.
33c, 38c and 45c each.

Business

pied a seat near the door. Why the
motorman should stop the car for ad-

ditional passengers he could not un
derstand. The car stopped, however,
and in walked two women. One was

woman of uncertain age and not
strikingly handsome, while the otlrer
was a young woman in her twenties
and beautiful.

"Now," said the prosecutor to him-
self, "I'll show these people I'm not
going to give up my seat just because

can favor a pretty girl.'"
He vacated the seat, and, reaching
the woman of the greater number
years, remarked: "This seat is for

you.
"How dare you reflect on my age
such a manner?" the woman ask-

ed. "I'll not take your seat."
Turning to the pretty young lady he

made the offer of the seat to her, only
he told: "I'll not take it, either."

Then the young man went back as
as he could and rode on the plat-

form, while the passengers In the
enjoyed the affair as a huge joke

Chicago Tribune.

LOST THEIR FEATHERS.

Some Little Angels Discuss their
Status on Earth.

It is the sayings of children that
make men wise, childish prattle turn

to profit that make men rich. In
sweet-tongue- d expression there

a lesson learned or an argu
ment conclusively settled. This Is
particularly true of two tiny little

who toddled down the street
in hand the other day. In a few

words they decided a much mooted
question, and those who believed that

human being descended from a
monkey and wonder what became of

hairy covering that still adorns
simian tribe can now rest in

peace.
"Say,"' said the first, "we's Dod's

angels, isn't we?"
"Yeth," lisped the other, "but we

hasn't dot any feathers on uth like
'ittle angels my mamma showed

In a picture book."
"Well, we had once, don't oo

know?" but Dod pulled 'em all out
before Him sent us down here." '

"What for did him do that?"
"So that we couldn't fly up in the

trees when our mammas wants us to
come in and be washed."

$112,600 for a Prescription.
The largest sum ever paid for a prescription

changed hands In San Francisco August E0'
The transfer involved in coin and stock

$112,500 and was paid by a patty of business
for a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the careful Investigation of

speolflc November 15, 1000. They inter
viewed scores of the cured and tried it out on

merits by putting over three' dozen cases
the treatment and watching them. They

got physicians to name chronic, Incurable
and administered it with the physicians

judges. Up to August 27, eighty-seve- per
of the test cases were either well r

progressing favorably,
Tatre being but thirteen per cent of failures,

parties were satisfied and closed the trans-
action. The proceedings of the investigating
eoBsuittee and the clinical reports ol the test

were published and will be malUd free
application. Address John J. Pulton Cox-t- ,

430 Moiitfc-oner-y St.. gas Francisco, Cal.

BONUS AND A GOUT

WHO WAS THE
UNFORTUNATE MANY

A Mystery of the Sands of the Colum-

bia Remains Unsolved His Name
May Have Been John F. Travis, the
Name Signed to Two Notes in Poc.

et of Garment.
Wore tho bones found in the snss

brush of the Umatilla bottoms, nnr
Cold Swings station, those of John K

Travis?.
If they are, who was John P. Tn."

is?
This was the name signed to th

notes in. the pockets of a man's coal
foiuud about two. months ago by Mi
Switzler, about one mile from whore
the men who were riding the rai::c
looking for horses, found rnc gf
some bones of a man ,nhu'sday, f'C
full particulars of whi"; we;c gini
in the East Oregonian Friday. .This
coat was found near the river bank,
and from a.l indications, Iv. u
exposed to je elements for several
months. In the Inside breast pocket
were two notes, one for $35, drawn in
favor cf George Schofiold, and tho
ither for $75, drawn in favor of
George Wood. They were dated at
Minneapolis in December, 1SP2, and
were signed by John P. Travis. Be-

side the notes, a ticket over the O.
R. & N railroad from Wallula to La
Grande, and a local baggage check,
numbered 6437 were in the pockets.

There was no sign of any coat near
where, the bones of the man were
found and, although it was over a
mile between the two points, some
think that this garment might have
belonged to the unfortunate man
whose bones were stumbled over,
and who will probably not be iden-
tified and no one will know how he
met his fate in such a place. How
the coat and the man became sep-
arated, if they belonged together, is
a mystery, but he might have left it

Here is the German embassy at

and

there when he crawled away into the
sage brush to die, or could have
been carried away from the man by
some wild animal or blown by the
wind to where it was found by Mrs.
Switzler. The coat and tho papers
were advertised, and no had
claimed them, but whether or not
they belonged to the dead man is
not easily determined, and probably
never will be.

PRIZE FIVE DOLLARS.

Offered by W. E. Potwine to Be Con-

tested for by Public School Pupils.
The following letter received this

morning by B. B. Conklln, principal of
the Pendleton public schools, written

Rev. .Potwin, pastor of
the Church of the Redeemer, of this
city, is

Pendleton, Or., Feb. 27, 1902.
Mr. E. B. Conklln, Principal.

My Dear Sir: Desiring to stimu
late among the pupils of our schools J

me lauuaoie amouion to necome nu-e-

and correct readers of the Eng-
lish language, I have decided to offer
a prize of $5 to tho successful com-
petitor in a contest In reading at sight
upon following conditions:

First There shall hp at' least six
bona fide competitors, their places be-
ing chosen by before tho contest.

Second Tlir? onnfont nlmll onnalut
in the reading, at sight, of two seiec
tlons of prose, of 400 words, and
selection of poetry, of 300 words, to!
he chosen from the particular author
and work named in the accompanying!
foot note, selection he'ng made
the Judges and announced to contest--,

ants at the time of tho contest.
Third The award nhall be made.

lor excellence in enunciation, em-
phasis and expression, correct pronun-
ciation, and intelligent interpretation
of tho authors thought,

Fourth The contest shall be pub-
lic, and shall take place during Eas-
ter week at such time ae may be most
convenient for the principal and his
assistants. Tho judges snail be men

of acknowledged literary attainments,
and not, connected with faculty of
the schools.

The prose selections shall bo taken
from (1) Acts of Apostles; (2)
the first half or "Ivanhoe." Tho se-

lection of poetry shalt be taken from
tho play of "Merchant it Venice."

Trusting that this plat: to awaken a
deeper interest in this nifdter of read-
ing may meet with your approval, I

remain, Faithfully Yours.
W. 13. POT WINE.

Principal Conklln swya that tho
above offer will bo taken up and tho
contest given as designated in tho
offer.

TAXES ROLLING IN.

Large Amount of Money Collected
Dally by sheriff Blakley.

One thousand four hundred dollars
per day. This is a largo sum of
money to be received at tho court
house for taxes, but is only an aver-
age of what Sheriff Blakley has re-

ceived, of the 15)01 taxes which bo
came duo Monday morning.

Sln.ce that time a continual stream
of men aud women have been nouring
into tho sheriff's ofiice and two clerics
have been kept busy all the time and
three are at work part of the time.

"his utsh is caused by tho fact that
all who pay .their 1901 taxes prior to
the 115th day of March will be allowed
a rebate of 3 per cent, and many are
taking advantage of this rebate and
pay'ng early. After tho 15th of March
an.' up to the first Monday in April
no leabte will bo allowed, but all who
pav before that time wiP not bo charg
ed any. penalty. Taxes not paid li

litis date will become delinquent and
a penalty of 10 per cent will bo added
and the tax will draw interest at tho
rate of 12 per cent. If as much as
one-hal- f is paid by the first Monday
in April, then the remainder may run
until the first Monday in October, hut
if it is not paid by that date, it be-

comes delinquent. On all personal
property taxes not paid the first
Monday in April, one-hal- f not
paid, the sheriff compelled to levy

FPI7v

Washington, Prince H enry's official
on Friday, February 28th

upon and collect the same after May
1st.

The Umatilla County Pioneers.
Weston is preparing to entertain

the Umatilla County Pioneers' Asso
elation members and their friends
this year. A public meeting was hold
in Weston to arrange for submitting
a proposition to the association to
hold their annual reunion at Weston.
Two years ago the reunion was held
there and was very successful.
year ago no public gathering was
thought advisable on account of the
prevalence of sickness.

Baseball will he made a feature of
the reunion amusements, and tho ne-
cessity of preparing suitable grounds,
not only for this reunion, hut for per
manent use, was discussed. The nor
mal school grounds will lie available
for a diamond, after being graded and
put in condition. It was decided to
conduct this work Independently of
the reunion, and to solicit a separate
fund for the purpose. A committee
was appointed to look ofter tho
grounds, consisting of G. A. R. Mc-Gre-

L. C. Proehstel and Professor
G. A. Peebles.

Machine for Pain.
Thomas W. McCue, the Inventor of

the marvelous machine for removing
pain by short-circuitin- g the nerves, Jb
a native of Stark county, Ohio, and
is 57 years old. Thomas A. Edison
says that Mr. McCuo's Invention Js
tho most marvelous machine of tho
age. Oddly enough, the Inventor is
neither a medical man nor an electri-
cian. Ho is Just an Inventor and
has been studying electrical science
only six or seven years, As a young
man ho lived in California and return-
ed to the McQue farm near hero about
18 years ago, and has lived there over
since. He has Invented a smoke con-
sumer, several toilet apparatuses and
an electric horse-starte- r. By his last
machlno lie secures a current of one

thousandth of a volt,

residence while In America. Here he was dined
by the German ambassador his s.ilte.
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
Miss W Ohilds-Blackbur- n, Socrotary of tho Rook Island

Literary and Art Society,

Writer a Special Letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-m

Telling How She Was Cured.
Tho relation of woman's nerves nnd 'generative organs Is very close ; con-sequently nine tenths of the nervous prostration, nervous despondency andnervous Irritability of women arise from some derangement of the orenntwa

which makes her a woman. Heroin we prove conclusively that JLytUn, R.Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound will quickly relievo all this trouble.

MISS W. CIIILDS-BLACKBUR- N.

"Dear Mks. Pinkham: I (ako plcitsuro iu acknowledging: tho
effects of Ijydia E. Plnkhum's Vegetable Compound. In my estima-
tion there is no female remedy to equal it. Weakness not properly
attended to, togothor with tho closo confinement at my desk brought on.
nervous prostration, so much so that for a year I doctored continually. I
tried different remedies which only succeeded in poisoning- my system, and
my stomach refused food. A neighbor who had sulVered with ovarian
troubles and was perfectly cured, called my attention to your Vegetable
Compound, and I made up my mind to give it a two months' fair triaL
However, before ono month had passed 1 was liko a now woman, aud
after six weeks faithful use Of tho Compound I was in erfcet healtlu
It certainly Ls of great benefit to women, and T wish every X)or suffering
woman could have a chance to try it. Yours very truly, jMiss W. CniLDS--Blaokrur-

2922 Fifth Ave., Ioek Island, 111."

Nothing will relievo this distressing condition so surely as
Lydia 12. Plnkiiam's Vegetable Compound; it sootbes, strengthens,
heals and tones up tho delicate fount lo organism. It is a positive
euro for all kinds of female complaints ; that bearing down feeling',
backache, displacement of the womb, Indaunnationof the ovaries
and is invaluable during the change of life.

How Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs." Borst.
"Dear Mas. Pink ham: When I wrofo to you some time ago for

advico I really thought my days woro numbered. I was so ill that I
couJd not stand on my feet for llfteon minutes at a time. I had female
troubles iu many of thoir worst forms ; inflammation and ulceration of
tho womb; leucorrhoea; hearing down pains; headacho and backache:
nervous prostration. My kidneys were out of order and blood in a bad
condition. Everyone, and oven my doctor thought I was going into
consumption. I followed your advico faithfully for six months with tho
result that I became a well woman, and it cost mo much less than a doc-
tor's bill. I feel that Lydia 13. Pinkbain's Vegetable Compound
saved my life." Mas. Samuel Bqkst, 7 Cozy Avo., Oneonta, N. Y.

The above letter shows how unerring is tho advico which Mrs. l'inkham
gives to women who write her about thoir sickness ; us the advice is free and
always helpful it is not strange that hho advises more than one hundred
thousand sick women every year, ller

ItHWAltl). Wo hnve deposited

$5000 which will bo paid touny person
aro not Kouulue, or woro

l.ydltt
imhllsliHd

with thoNatlonal City Itauk of I.ynn. $5000,
who can llnd that the nhovo tentlmonlal letters

lieforo obtaining tho writer's Hpecial
K. l'lnkliam Mudioiuu Co., I.yiui, Muss.

THIS IS A DREAM STORY.

It is a Very Good one fo.r Those Who
Can Believe It

A former lioston newspaper man
told a story not long ago of an ox
perience ot a young woman of his ac
quanitance, which, while It lias not
been embodied In any work of fiction,
at least gives evidence of Imagln
ativo powers and' may bo considered
later, says tho boston Horuld. The
young w unan spent her summers at
an old Marshflold farm house, th
windows of which had an outlook on
the ocean. She had a fad, of course,
and it wj3 tho collection of various
kinds of seaweed

Acou'lng to tho story sho had a
dream ono night of a storm tossed
marhicr who came and stood hy her
side and Implored her aid In going
on a search for hurled treasure In
the Indian ocean. Tho dream passed
and tho morning came. Tho young
woman was about to leave hor room
whon she noticed a small pool of wa-
ter that might have been caused hy
a dripping umbrella, near tjio fire
place. In tho pool Moated a pleco of
seaweed of a variety alio bad novor
seen before. Sho could not account
for It, but It was carefully preserved
in a specimen hook.

Not long after sho was a passongor
on ono of the ocean liners. Among
her follow passongors was a profes
sor of ono of tho English universi-
ties, and an acquaintance was formed
between tho two, Tho professor
shared to a certain extent her Inter-
est In seaweed and ono day sho was
turning over the leaves of her speci
men bopk In his company., Gqmlng to
tho specimen so strangely acquired,
tho professor uttered an oxclamatlon
of surprise, " ' . ,

'How did you come by that," hV

address is Ljynn, Mass.

asked with a manifest show of In-

terest. Sho told him as well us she
could.

"It is strange," said the profess r,
"That Is tho second specimen of thai
variety that I have seen. The onl"
other ono that I know of Is preserv-
ed lu the lbitlsh meusuuin and w i
found at ii Holdom visited point of tho
Indian Ocean." Then thu young wo-

man remembered hor dream

A New Story.
"Buoll Hampton," a now novel by a

now author, that Is said to surpass
any story of tho groat West yet writ-
ten, is to ho published at an early
date by Forbes & Company (lioston).
The author Is Willis Ooorgo Emerson,
of tho copper fields of Southern Wy-

oming a minor in tho Sierra Madre
Mountains; and It ls said thu story
was wrltto nfrom beginning to end In
a minor's cabin. Tho literary editor
of one of tho leading dally papers ol
New York city says of it: "'IluoH
Hampton1 Is tho first manuscript of
any novel I have read lu many years
that held mo fascinated from tho first
word to tho last. It Js filled with
clovor plots and dramatic situations,
and will certainly bo classed as one
of the greatest noyols of tho now con-tury- ."

Alroady negotiations aro uni
dor way for Its drnmatlzotlon hy one
of the leading dramatists of tho

At bodtlmo I take h pleasant herb '
drink, the next morning I feel bright
AfiH m v inmnlavlnn In twiAM. vv x- -
doctor aays It acta, gently on tk
tomach, liver and kidneys. and la '

pleasant laxative. It laKfadsTfrpM
herbs, and la prepared as' eaillvaa
tea. it. la cdod Medicine,
Une's Family Medicine ove th
hpwels each day Price 2Ec artf ite.
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